
NCC-039077-19 children's home placement costs 
 
Dear Requester, 
 
Further to your request for information under the freedom of information act please see below. 
 
Please find the information requested. 
 
 
• What is the largest amount paid for a single weekly placement at a children's home in the last 
three years (2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19)? 
Please state the highest amount and in which year it was paid. Please say which private provider this 
was paid to. 
 
 
18/19   £8,125  Blue Mountain   Jan 19-ongoing 
 
 
• What is the largest amount paid for a single nightly placement at a children's home in the last 
three years (2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19)? 
Please state the highest amount and in which year it was paid. Please say which private provider this 
was paid to. 
 
As per above, weekly cost divided by 7 days. 
18/19   £1,161  Blue Mountain   Jan 19-ongoing 
 
• What is the largest amount paid for a total package of care at a children's home in the last three 
years (2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19)? 
Please state the highest amount and in which year it was paid, as well as how long the placement 
was for. Please say which private provider this was paid to. *By total package, a mean one child's 
stay at one 
home* 
 
17/18   £310,250        Shyne   Costs stated relate to 17/18 financial year but placement lasted for 15 
months 
 
 
We trust this now resolves your enquiry, however should you have any further queries please do not 
hesitate to contact me directly on the details below. 
 
Nottinghamshire County Council regularly publishes previous FOIR,s and answers on its website, 
under Disclosure logs. (see link)  
 
http://site.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/thecouncil/democracy/freedom-of-information/disclosure-log/ 
You can use the search facility using keywords. 
 
If you are unhappy with the service you have received in relation to your request and wish to make a 
complaint or request a review of our decision, you should write to the Team Manager, Complaints 
and Information Team, County Hall, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 7QP or email 
complaints@nottscc.gov.uk . 
 

http://site.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/thecouncil/democracy/freedom-of-information/disclosure-log/
mailto:complaints@nottscc.gov.uk


Kind Regard 
 
Complaints, Information & Mediation Team Chief Executive’s Department Nottinghamshire County 
Council County Hall 
 
 
 
Dear foi officer, 
 
I am writing to you to request the following information: 
 
• What is the largest amount paid for a single weekly placement at a children's home in the last 
three years (2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19)? 
Please state the highest amount and in which year it was paid. Please say which private provider this 
was paid to. 
 
• What is the largest amount paid for a single nightly placement at a children's home in the last 
three years (2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19)? 
Please state the highest amount and in which year it was paid. Please say which private provider this 
was paid to. 
 
• What is the largest amount paid for a total package of care at a children's home in the last three 
years (2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19)? 
Please state the highest amount and in which year it was paid, as well as how long the placement 
was for. Please say which private provider this was paid to. *By total package, a mean one child's 
stay at one 
home* 
 
Please get back to me if you have any queries. 
 
Thanks 
 
The Guardian 
 
 


